
Sunday, August 5, 2018 Christ is in our midst! He is and always will be! 

	�ا����� ��
 �2018ب      5 ,ا��� !آ	��   و����ن   !	   ��

 

Pre-festive Day of the Holy Transfiguration 
of Our Lord, God and Savior Jesus Christ  

 

The first of the two Great Feasts we celebrate 
this month is the Holy Transfiguration of Christ, 
commemorated on August 6. As with every ob-
servance in our Church, this feast begins the 
evening before (this evening) with Vespers.  

The Transfiguration of Christ is described in 
three of the Gospels. They tell how the Lord Je-
sus took His closest disciples, Peter, James and 
John apart, on a mountain. There He “was trans-
figured before them; his face shining as the sun, 
and his garments became white as the 
light” (Matthew 17:2), “such as no launderer on 
earth can whiten them” (Mark 9:3).  
For a moment the apostles saw Christ as He 
really was, radiant with the light of God – a bril-
liance concealed from everyone during His 
earthly life. This image of light was an early and 
frequently-used way of illustrating the mystery of 
God. Church Fathers, like St. Ephrem the Syrian, 
compared the Holy Trinity to the sun. They described Christ as the light and the Holy Spirit as 
the heat originating from the sun (the Father).  

This image was enshrined in the Nicene Creed where Christ is described as “begotten of the 
Father from all ages: Light from Light.” Even older is the depiction of Christ in our vesper 
hymn as the “Radiant Light” of the Father’s glory. At the Transfiguration we see that this is 
not merely an image thought up by poetic minds, but a concrete portrayal of Christ.  

The apostles experienced another sign of God’s presence: “a cloud came and overshadowed 
them; and they were fearful as they entered the cloud. And a voice came out of the cloud, 
saying, ‘This is My beloved Son. Hear Him!’” (Luke 9:34, 35).  

(Continued on page 2) 
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Remember in your prayers: Those who have fallen asleep before us in the hope of resur-
rection, especially the recently departed +Ehab Sakran. All who are sick, suffering or recover-
ing from illness, especially Samir Shamieh and Micheline Haggar. 
Know someone in need of a prayer? Please notify Fr. Rezkallah by Wednesday to ensure 
they are included in the following Sunday’s special intentions. Reach Fr. Rezkallah online by 
visiting www.stjacobmelkite.org/prayer-request or by telephone at 858-987-2864. 

Paraclisis: Prayers of supplication to the Mother of God. This Friday at 7pm here in the 
Church. 

Why were these apostles given a glimpse of Christ’s glory at this time? The Gospels tell us it 
was in preparation for the events of Christ’s passion. Christ tells the disciples, “Tell the vision 
to no one until the Son of Man is risen from the dead” (Mt 17: 9). The Gospels observe that 
the apostles did not know what “rising from the dead” might mean. Only 
later would they realize what they had seen: the glory of the Son of God.  
 

Credit: Melkite Eparchy of Newton 

 

Saint of the Day 
 

Commemoration of the Holy Martyr EUSIGNIOS 
 

A native of Antioch, Saint Eusignios suffered martyrdom in Antioch under 
Julian the Apostate around 362. For many years he had won fame while 
in the imperial armies. Led before the Emperor to be submitted to interro-
gation, he confounded his judge by recalling to him that he had betrayed 
his fathers' faith and given adoration to vain idols which is due only to 
God. He extolled Constantine the Great's virtues before him, saying how 
he had been led to Christ's faith following an apparition, and how he had 
been wise and expert in the affairs of state for many years. Emperor 
Julian mocked the martyr and had him beheaded. Saint Eusignios con-
cluded his martyrdom in this manner.  
 

Credit: R. Golini 

(Continued from page 1) 

Mysteries of Christian Initiation: 1 month advance notice. Parents and Sponsors must be 
practicing Catholics and properly registered in a parish. 
Mystery of Holy Crowning: 6 months advance notice. Required: One meeting with Fr. Rez-
kallah and participation in a marriage preparation program approved by the Catholic Church. 
Mystery of Reconciliation: Before or after any service or by appointment 
Mystery of Holy Anointing: Available for those who are ill or anticipating an operation. 

Holy Mysteries 
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Date Task Responsible Member(s) 

Sunday 
8/5/2018 

Epistle Reading EN: Rami Maria AR:  

Welcoming Visitors Sam Abraham 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Social Hour Hala Shahtout 

Epistle Reading EN:  AR:  

Welcoming Visitors Max Samaan 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Social Hour Suad Morassi 

Sunday 
8/12/2018 

Volunteer Schedule 
Please sign up at stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer if you would like to help! 

Summary of offerings made on Sunday, July 29 

Attendance: 79 

4 members gave $100 
2 members gave $50 
3 members gave $40 
2 members gave $25 
5 members gave $20 
2 members gave $15 
2 members gave $10 
1 member gave $6 
Visitors gave $221 

Tithes and Sacrificial Offerings: Member envelopes returned: 14, 
Visitor envelopes used: 2, Basket offerings: $922, Automated 
giving: $125, Social hour: $5, Total tithes and sacrificial offerings: 
$1,052 

Average weekly expenses: $1,200 

Average offerings made: Members: $17.96, Visitors: $10.05 

Are you a member or a visitor? Members have offering 
envelopes. If you consider yourself a member and don’t have 
offering envelopes, please see Rami Maria. 

Tithe: Represents 10% of our gross income returned to God. 
Sacrificial offering is a gift that is a true sacrifice for us to make. 

O LORD GOD, BLESS THE SACRIFICIAL WORSHIP & STEWARDSHIP OF YOUR FAITHFUL SERVANTS 

Forgot your envelope? Not to worry. Visitor offering envelopes are available in the narthex. 

Youth / Young Adults: Please see Dani Maria if you are interested in joining Living In Truth. 

Parish Advisory Council: Rami Maria, Max Samaan, Rana Metri, Samir Shamieh, Dani 
Maria, Anthony Porrello, Eihab Shahtout and Sam Abraham (alternate). 

Volunteers wanted! Please sign up online at www.stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer or with Fr. 
Rezkallah or Rami Maria for the unassigned tasks on the following page. For social hour 
preparation and clean-up, please see Hala Shahtout. 

Epistle Reading: Sign up to read the Epistle in the church narthex or online. 
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Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom 
 

Antiphon Prayer 
O You who have granted us to pray together in harmony, and who promised that when two or 
three are gathered to call upon Your name, You will give what they ask, do You now fulfill 
what Your servants ask, so far as it is good, granting us in this world the knowledge of Your 
truth, and in the world to come, eternal life.  
For You are good, O our God, and You Love mankind and we render glory to You, Father, 
Son and Holy Spirit, now and always and forever and ever. 
R : Amen. 
 

 '&ة   ا$!�#"�! 
   ��   �����	   

   ���   ا���   ا���ن   او   ����ٌ   �������   ��	��,   ا�+�   �%*��   ��ن   ��*�   ه)'   ا�&%$ات   ا��"�!آ�   ا������،   وو
   ��*%�	�5�$ن،   أ�9   ���   ا8ن   �+3*�ك   �6���   ��45   ��   	$ا0���،   واه�3ً   ���   20   ا��ه!   ا���1!   �+!�0   /�.،   و��+��ً   

 .20   ا2�8   ����*�ة   ا;��	�
�8.   إ�
   �G�Fٌ   و��4   �%3"!،   وإ�*.   �!D0   ا���C،   ا	��   ا8ب   وا;�,   وا�!وح   ا���س،   ا8ن   وآ?   اوان   وا��   ده!   

 .ا��اه!	,
 .�H*,   :ا�*()

 
Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone 2) 
When You descended to death, O immortal Life, You put Hades to death by the splendor of 
Your divinity. And when You raised the dead from below the earth, all the heavenly powers 
cried out to you: “O Giver of life, Christ our God, glory to You!”  
 

 )��,   ا�2��J(!*��   ا�-�	,    
و���   أ9�Qَ   ا;�$ات   �,   ��9   ا�J!ى،   . ���   �O�9   ا��   ا��$ت،   أ	��   ا��*�ةُ   ا��M��ة،   أ�9َ   ا��C*�   ���5   ;ه$�.

 .أ	��   ا��F*5ُ   أ����،   	�   ُ�+2U   ا��*�ة،   ا��   �C�Q   ُD*�R   9S!G :   .$ات   ا���5و	*,
 
Troparion in Preparation of the Feast (Tone 4) 
O faithful, let us celebrate in advance the joy of the Transfiguration of Christ; let us rejoice in 
this pre-festive time and cry out : “Here comes the day of heavenly joy, for the Lord goes up 
Mount Thabor, there to shine with the light of divinity.” 
 

 )��,   ا�!ا�D(ا�
*��   �1-�,    ��2   ا�01/.   
F*5��2   ا%C�   ?3�����   ا�+*�،   و���V. ���35،   ا	��   ا����6$ن   ،   و��5��   ,*�(R   �*+��2: و��5!ور   ا;�3?   ���رُ   اQأ   �Q .


 . 0]ن   ا�5*�َ   	!��3R   2?َ   ���$ر   �*"!قَ   ���3ءِ   ;ه$�
 
Troparion of St. Jacob, Brother of the Lord (Tone 4) 
As a disciple of the Lord, you received the Gospel, O holy Jacob. As a martyr, you displayed 
unyielding will. As a brother of God, you have special power with Him. As a hierarch, you have 
the right of intercession. Intercede, therefore, with Christ God that he may save our souls. 
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 )��,   ا�!ا�D(38و�	ر#    ا�-�#6   #(-�ب   أ4.   ا�3ب   
�Oمٌ   ;   	�2�J،   و���   أ�.   أخٌ   �%!ب   �.   ا��ا̂��ُ   . ���   أ�.َ   �%�*)ٌ   �%!ب   3Q%9َ   ا[�C*?،   أ	��   ا�&�ِّ	�   .�   ٌ�*�a   .و���   أ�


	�� .�� .D�a�0   إ��   ا��F*5   ا[�
   �S   20ص   ��$���. و���   أ�.َ   رb*cُ   آ���   �.   /�ُ   ا�"��
 
Final Kondakion (Tone 4) 
Today the whole human race prepares to reflect the radiance of divine splendor brought 
about in the Transfiguration of Christ, and to cry out with Joy: “Christ is transfigured in order 
to save us all!”  
 


�اق   :)D�!ا�ا   ,��( 
2%C����   ٍ2����5ءٍ   إ�   َDU5��   ُ�*���   ��%ُ   آ�	3"!�3*+�   اU�*$مَ   ا�و�&!خُ   �5!ور   . ا :D*�C�ا   ً�&%M�ُ   �%C�	   ُF*5��ا. 

 
EPISTLE of the Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost 1 Corinthians 9: 2-12  
PROKIMENON (Tone 2) Ps.117: 14, 18  
Reader: My strength and my courage is the Lord, and He has been my Savior. 
All: My strength and my courage is the Lord, and He has been my Savior. 
Reader: The Lord has chastised me through his teaching, yet He has not delivered me to 

death. 
All: My strength and my courage is the Lord, and He has been my Savior. 
Reader: My strength and my courage is the Lord... 
All: ...and He has been my Savior. 
A READING from the First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians 
BRETHREN, you are the seal set upon my apostleship in the Lord. My defense against those 
who question me is this: Have we not a right to eat and to drink? Have we not a right to take 
around with us a sister woman, as do the other apostles, and the brethren of the Lord, and 
Cephas? Or is it only Barnabas and I who have not the right of exemption from manual labor? 
What soldier ever serves at his own expense? Who plants a vineyard and does not eat of its 
fruit? Who tends the flock and does not drink of the flock’s milk? Do I speak these things on 
human authority? Or does not the Law also say these things? For it is written in the Law of 
Moses, Thou shalt not muzzle the ox that treads out the grain. (Dt.25:4) Is God concerned 
about the oxen, or does he say this simply for our sakes? These things were written for us. 
For he who plows should plow in hope, and he who threshes, in the expectation of partaking 
of the fruit. If we have sown for you spiritual things, is it such an affair if we reap from you ma-
terial things? If others share in this right over you, why should it not rather go to us? Yet, we 
have not used this right, but we bear all our expenses. lest we be a hindrance to Christ’s 
Good News.  
ALLELUIA (Tone 2) Ps.19: 1; 27: 9  
The Lord shall hear you on the day of distress: the name of the God of Jacob shall defend 
you. 
Stichon: O Lord, save your people and bless your inheritance. 
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  12 -ب2:  9آ$ر�bJ      1  #�م   ا��   ا�<	دي   2*3   �(�   ا�(
;3ةر�	�  
 ,-�,    ا��3	� 

 ا�!بQ   î$�2   و�35*�2،   ���   آ�ن   ��G�S   2ً      :ا�-	ريء
 ا�3بDE�:   F.   و�C�D<.،   �-�   آ	ن   �.   4&'ً	: ا�*()

 اد̂��2   ا�!بُ   ��د	3ً�،   وا��   ا��$تِ   ��   ُ	5%2��ْ   :ا�-	ريء
 ا�3بDE�:   F.   و�C�D<.،   �-�   آ	ن   �.   4&'ً	: ا�*()

 ...ا�!بQ   î$�2   و�35*�2   :ا�-	ريء
 �-�   آ	ن   �.   4&'ً	: ...ا�*()
   H;� b	�� �$�b   ا�!�$ل   ا;و��   أ��   أه?   آ$ر��bJ, ر���� ا�

���   ا�)	,   	��&$��2   ه$   ه)ا. 	�   اS$ة،   ان   ���Sَ   ر����2   ه$   ا���   20   ا�!بّ   2R�C�/نٌ   ان   ��آ?   : وا�U%�   ���   أ��
و�"!ب؟ أَ�� ��� �%�Uنٌ ان �C$لَ ���!أَةٍ ا9ٍS، آc�5ِ! ا�!�? واS$ةِ ا�!بِّ وآ*��؟ ام و/�ي ا�� و�!���� ; �%�Uنَ                      
5
؟   �,   	nِ!س   آ!��ً   و;   	�آ?   �,   ��!'؟   ام   �,   ��   �%�   �����   ان   ;   �"�n?؟   �,   	5+�   	$��ً   ا��   ا��!بِ   وا���
                        �Q ���0 ل ه)ا؟$�	 �ًo	$سُ ا����ا b*� ؟ ام�	3"!�لُ ه)ا ��45 ا$Q+ّ%2 ا�؟ أَD*U��� UQ*+ً� و; 	�آُ? �, �3ِ, ا�!	


   ا�J*!ان؟   ام   	�$لُ   ذ�.   �,   اRِ%��   ��   ِ�!اء؟   �?   ا���   . ;   �pُ�َ̂   ا�J$رَ   20   دِ	�ِ�
: آ4�َُِ   20   ���$سِ   �$��i��ُ�َ   َr+?̂   ا�أَ

c�R20   ر   ً�p	!a   َن$p	   أَ�?ِ   ان   �%�   ِbc%̂�ا�ء،   و�R!�ا   �%�
   	�2n3   �%��رثِ   ان   	�!ثَ   �t   ،��%Rإِنْ   آ��   . آ4�َُ   �,   ا

��ُ, �Q زر��� ��p ا�!و/̂*�ت، أp*0َ$نُ �u*�ً� ان ��&َ� ���p ا��5C	�ت؟ إِن آ�ن SH!ونَ 	"�!آ$نَ 20 ا��U%5نِ                      
�%*�p،   أ0َ%��5   ��,ُ   أَو��؟   �p̂��   ��   ��5+�?ْ   ه)ا   ا��U%5ن،   �?   ����?ُ   آ?̂   2aءٍ   ��w   �+$قَ   �"�رة   ا��F*5ِ   �"2ء. 

 ه//�#	   
�$ب   +	   ِ
 �*4C�5ْ   �.َ   ا�!بُ   20   	$مِ   ا�   ،�*o�oُ+*ْ�كَ   ا��ُ   ا�

 x%ّS   	�ربa   i+3.   و��ركْ   �*!ا�.   
 

 
GOSPEL of the Eleventh Sunday After Pentecost Matthew 18:23-35 (The Unforgiving Ser-
vant) 
The Lord told this parable: “The kingdom of heaven may be compared to a king who desired 
to settle accounts with his servants. And when he had begun the settlement, one was brought 
to him who owed him millions. And as he had no means of paying, his master ordered him to 
be sold, with his wife and children and all he had, and payment to be made. But the servant 
fell down and begged him, saying, ‘Have patience with me and I will pay you all.’ And moved 
with compassion, the master of that servant released him, and forgave him the debt. But as 
that servant went out, he met one of his fellow-servants who owed him a small amount, and 
he laid hold of him and throttled him, saying, ‘Pay what you owe.’ His fellow-servant therefore 
fell down and began to entreat him, saying, ‘Have patience with me and I will pay you all.’ But 
he would not; but went away and threw him into prison until he would pay what was due. His 
fellow-servants therefore, seeing what had happened, were very much saddened, and they 
went and informed their master of what had taken place. Then his master called him, and 
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said to him, ‘Wicked servant, I forgave you all the debt, because you begged me. Should not 
you also have had pity on your fellow-servant, even as I had pity on you?’ And his master, 
being angry, handed him over to the torturers until he would pay all that was due to him. So 
also my heavenly Father will do to you, if you do not each forgive your brothers from your 
hearts.”  
 
 

  35 – 23: ���18       ا!H�0   ا��   ا�<	دي   2*3   �(�   ا�(
;3ة
?Jَ��ه)ا   ا   i!ب�ل   ا�Q :'�َ*3�0%̂��   ��أَ   ��������Qُ   ،�ِ3َِّمَ   ا�*�ِ   وا/�ٌ   . ُ	"3̂
ُ   �%p$تُ   ا���5واتِ   �ِ]��5نٍ   َ�%.ٍ   أَرادَ   أَنْ   	���4َ   

�َ"!ةُ   H;فِ   وز��   
*%� .
��
   وُ	�0$   �   ��   i?و��$'ُ   وآ   ُ

   ��   ُ	$20،   أََ�!َ   �*ُ�'ُ   ان   ُ	�3عَ   ه$   وا�!أُ��   ,p	   ��   واذ .   ̂!M0
�ًc�Q   
�   َ�C�+�3ُ   و�.   ا�َ.: ذ�2̂   0ُ�و0*.َ   آ?̂   ��   %�
ُ   و�!كَ   �
   ا�̂�	,. 	�   �*�،   ��̂�?ْ   �و�+�   . ��0̂�,َ   �*�ُ   ذ�.   ا�+�3ِ   وأَ~%َ

�ًc�Q   ِ
Q��M�ِ   (Sَوأ   ُ
p5��َ0   ،ر��	د   ُ
w�   
*%�   

ِ   ا�+3*�ِ   �c��أَو2�0   ��   �2   : أَن   Sَ!جَ   ذ�.   ا�+3ُ�،   و�Rَ   وا/�اً   �,   ر0
.*%� .�ًc�Q   

،   و   َ?+R	�ô!عُ   ا�**��Q   �%�
ُ   ا�+�3ُ   ��%2̂   0ُ�و0َ*.َ   آ?̂   ��   �َ.: M0!̂   ر0*ُ   ْ?�̂�� .   �o�   ?�   ،ْ!د	0%�   ُ

0%̂��   رأَى   ر0��ؤ'ُ   ا�+3*�ُ   ��   آ�ن،   /�O$ا   �Rاً   و�Rؤوا   0َ��%�$ا   �*ّ�هُ�   �p?ِّ   ��   . و~!/
ُ   20   ا�C5,   /��   ُ	$20َ   ا�̂�	,
�9   ا�w�*/ :2ّ)ٍ   د��'ُ   �ّ*ُ�'ُ   و�Qلَ   �
. R!ى!̂o�   .�t   .�   ُ
أ��0َ   . أَ	��   ا�+�3ُ   ا�"ّ!	!،   آ?i   ��   آ�ن   �2   �%*.َ   �Q   �َ!آُ�

   
�   ��   َD*�R   َ20$	ُ   ��/   ،,	̂�دC�ا   ��ا   ُ
آ�ن   	�2n3   أن   �َ!/�َ   أ9�َ   ا	�oً   ر0*َ�.   آ��   ر/�ُ�.   أَ��؟   و�4oَِ   �ّ*ُ�'ُ   ود0+

*%� .�p�$%Q   ّ?آ   ,�   

   ز;�*St   �p��   ٍ�/وا   i?َ��ُ!آ$ا   آ   ��انْ      ،�p�   i��5وي�+?ُ   أَ�2   ا�	ا   (p�0. 

 

Hymn to the Theotokos: It is truly right ...     Jا��ة   ا����   ��*!:   ��/   4Rوا   
...ا�  
 

Kinonikon: Praise the Lord ...      و�	
...��3$ا   ا�!ب   �,   ا��5$ات   :!*��   ا��  
 

Post-communion hymn: We have seen the true light...  و�	
�2: �(�   ا��*�  ...إذ   u�   �Q!��   ا��$ر   ا��
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SAINT JACOB MELKITE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 

Sunday Divine Liturgy 11 a.m. at Holy Angels Byzantine Catholic Church 

Worship address: 2235 Galahad Road, San Diego, CA 92123 
Mailing address: PO Box 231328, San Diego, CA 92193 

Pastor office address: 4772 Felton Street, San Diego, CA 92116 

Phone: 858-987-2864     E-mail: rsamaan@stjacobmelkite.org     Web site: stjacobmelkite.org 

Fr. Rezkallah Samaan, Pastor/Administrator       Deacon Antoine Kabbane, Associate 

Saint Jacob Melkite Community is a Greek-Catholic (Eastern Catholic) Community of the 
Eparchy of Newton, headed by His Grace, Bishop Nicholas. Liturgical services are celebrated 
in Arabic and English. The Eparchy (Diocese) is a part of the Patriarchate of Antioch, headed 
by His Beatitude, Patriarch Joseph. “...and in Antioch the disciples were for the first time 
called Christians” (Acts 11:26). The Melkite Greek-Catholic Church professes the Orthodox 
Faith and maintains full communion with the See of Rome. 

August 2018 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

   1 

Procession of 
the Holy Cross 

Dormition Fast 

2 

Dormition Fast 

3 

Paraclisis Service 

Dormition Fast 

4 

Dormition Fast 

5 

Divine Liturgy 

Dormition Fast 

6 

Feast of the 
Transfiguration 

Dormition Fast 

7 

Dormition Fast 

8 

Dormition Fast 

9 

Dormition Fast 

10 

Paraclisis Service 

Dormition Fast 

11 

Dormition Fast 

12 

Divine Liturgy 

Dormition Fast 

13 

Dormition Fast 

14 

Dormition Fast 

15 

Dormition of 
the Theotokos 

16 17 18 

19 

Divine Liturgy 

20 21 22 23 24 25 

26 

Divine Liturgy 

27 28 29 

Beheading of 
the Precursor & 
Baptist John 

30 31 

Placing of the 
Precious Girdle 
of the Theotokos 

 

Like 

 
StJacobMelkite 

Visit 

 
StJacobMelkite.org 

Follow 

 
StJacobMelkite 

Follow 

 
St. Jacob Melkite Comm. 


